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depth, in a perfectly homogeneous seed-

bed, and » that, consequently, every grain
wvill sproit coiiteim poraiieoisly, eaci plant
go thîrougi its life up to ripening at the
samine pace, and wvheni tle sample is sub-

miiitted to the ialtster, lie will buy it at

once, instead of, as we have seen it happen
in England, gravely hand it back to the

fariner vithi the anoying remark Thank

yout I don't feecd pigs.

GOOD ROADS.

As the country becones older, settliiiemit

more dense and the pioncer stage of fari-

ing a tliiig of the past, more attention is

being given to the condition of the roads.
This lias perhaps been made more neces-

sary than in the past by the rapid settle-

ient of vacant lands in all parts of tie

province and through the fencing off of

trails, which have in the past giveil ser-

viceable roads, causing -ne.w roads to be
opened up, freq,uently through places

where it is difficult to iake a good road.
We need not lwell on the importance and

value to the farmer of good roads, as thcy

are patent to- all. The Fariner wants,
loweve.r, to call attention to the fact tlat
the time lias now comne wlen somte action
shouild be takenî by the Governmnent iii this
matter. The city council and the councils
of the mnunicipalities adjacent to Winnipeg
have interviewed the governnit, asking
for aid in constructing good roads leading-
inîto Winnipeg. These people have realized
the value of good roads, but whv should
tlis particular nistrict be favored more
than anv other ? On ac.count of the heavv
nature of the soil around Winnipeg it
might be well that this section be the
starting point of a systen of aid that
shall ultinately extend to all parts of the
Province.

The road question is a big one and one
with which the governient will have to
grapple in sone way in the niear future.
Many new roads are being laid out and
this work iay as well ble donc oi a
permanent basis now as later. Therefore

there is great need of a perianent and

properly qualified official being appointed
to superintend laying out and construrting

these roads. Ontario lias seen the need of

suci an official and after a few years' txial

lias enlarged his sphere of uscfulness by

naking hin Provincial Engineer of Higlh-

wavs and Colonization Roads under the
Public Works Departient instead of sinp-
ly Provincial Road Instructor. The Gov-

erniment has also pledged S1oo,ooo a year

for io years for the construction of u-

proved country roads. Again we say the
timue is ripe for a imove in this matter iii

Manitoba. The. main roads in eaci countv

imiglit be first improved, then the side
roads. It is plain to all that every one
cannot have the improved road past his
door, therefore there mtist be no small
jealousies, but a spirit which will tend to
obtaining the greatest good for the great-
est nunber.

N.-W. Farimer."

LOCAL EXPERIMENTS.

Tt should hardly -be necessarv to say-yet
it nay, perhaps, " clear the ground
soiewhat to say-that local experiments
in the growth of farm crops (and manage-
ment of farmi stock) deserve to be erLeour-
alged evurywhere. These local experi-
ments, should be upon ordinary crops,
condclted--if I iay be allowed the phrase
-by ordinary men, who are using the or-
dinary implements and iîethods of cultiva-

tion. The value of such experiments will,
of course, be very different froin that of
similar trials carried through, with the
closest possible approaci to precision, by
experts, for purposes of scientific investig-
ation. Yet the former will not be of ne-
cessity, be the less important.

Each class will have its own nerit ; and
it nust, lie added, for some purposes its
corresponding defect. ln local experi-
ments, for example, we may hold it to be
legitiniate, and eveti desirable, to break off
with somne sucli statement as, l We did
not pursue this further, because we did


